1. Call to Order/Roll Call

2. Approval of the April 9, 2012 Agenda

3. Approval of the January 9, 2012 Regular Meeting Minutes

5. Approval of February 2012 Financial Report

7. Call to the Public

**New Business**
8. Discuss possible collaboration with Brighton Art Guild to promote downtown art
9. Discuss Cobb-Hall Sculpture Park design plan and possible relocation of Garden Club flowers and plants from former Chamber site to Cobb-Hall site

**Old Business**
10. DIA “Inside Out” Update
11. Requests to extend artists’ sculpture exhibits (Katz, Nordin)
12. Fisher Family Art Donation Status

**Other Business**
13. Staff Updates (Matt Modrack)
   a. Jeff Bohl’s sculpture pour (photos)
   b. “Bring Your Chalk and Draw on Me”

14. Call to the Public

15. Adjournment

**Reminders:**

BACC/DDA Millpond Design Committee Meeting – Monday, April 16, 2012 – 4:00 p.m.

Next BACC Meeting – May 14, 2012 at 4:00 p.m. – Council Chambers